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Our attendance haa been very 
Kood at all ser\'ice8, althou^ our 
Sunday School hai not made f-e ’ 00 
average that we would like. There
fore we will have to work harder 
to gain back what we have loat aiic; 
Xi> keep the average that we should. 
If the parents will come bring their 
children, we can make the hundred 
and keep that average.

Church services were good in all 
•ervlces Sunday. The collection w.i.s 
good and there were five additions 
<0 the church Sunday evening, four 
by letter and one for baptism. Our 
Juniors had charge of B. T. U. and 
ti ey did a good Job, making every
one glad that they were a part of 
a work that will last forever.

We urge every parent within 
reach of Girard to come to all ser
vices and to see and hear our child
ren taking part in the Lord’s work. 
It means much to the future gen
erations that we teach and train 
these children and younif people. 
We all want our nation to be a 
Christian Nation, so let's do our 
part in living for Christianity and 
teach our children, by example of 
daily Christian living and by attend
ing public worship. Most of all, let 
u.s pray without ceasing; then all 
will be well.

Come to our preaching, our Sunday 
School, our B. T. U., and Prayer 
Meetings where everyone is welcome.

M. A. Dardcr.
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Jayton Merchants Sponsor “ Cash Award Day”
355.00 Hn Cash Will Be AwardedGovernor Proclaims OIL PROGRESS WEEK

Oil 1‘ rogrMB Week, Octobar 18 through Oi-tnber 2‘2. bccain* an 
official Texas occasion whan (iovarnnr Allan Shi-ora delivered a 
•ipiad proclamation of tha evant to R. C. Kcurinck. independent Houston 
oil man, Texas chairman of the Oil Industry Information Committee.

New Wildcat For 
Kent County

Drilling and Exploration Comptny 
Inc., of Abilene, has filed an appli- 
cation with the Railroad Commi8S'')ji 
of Texas requesting a permit to dull 
an 6,000 foot wildcat in the extrei ;J 
Southwest part of Kent County. T a 
location is approximately 2 miles 
southeast of Polar. The wildcat. No. i 
Wilaorr Connell, will be drilleti 6,J 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 19, block 5, H and ON su 
vey.

It is contracted to test the Penr- 
sylvanian lime. iMing rotary tools.

Thi^i project was previously re
ported through unofficial oources i<s 
a possibility.

Henry Crider 
Dies At Stamford

N e w  Cottonseed Purchase  
Program  Announced

JAYTON METHODIST CHURCH

October ?3. 1949 i
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Services at 11:00 A. M. |
Message by the Pastor 
Fvening Services at 7:30 P. M. ' 
Young Peo{)le and Juniors at 7 P. M. 
Ulednesday Night Bible Study at 
7:30 P. M.

Quarterly Conference will be hticl 
November 6, and District Conference 
will be held November 7 at Thrwk- 
morton, Texas.

You are always welcome at the 
Methodist Church. \Vt have a class ; 

'for ever,v member of your faml’ v 
and capable tsechers for every clas.x.

, P  you do not attend church else
where in Jayton we welcome you 
to come and worship with us at the 
Methodist Church. See you in church  ̂
Sunday. '

L. B. Taylor, Minister

OKLAHOMA-TEXAS WEEKLY 

COTTON MARKET REVIEW

Oy*tert Healthful 
‘•ai” Or Not
JPome people claim oysters irJ 

only during the months which 
have R In their spelling.

But the Texas State Health De
partment says oysters are not s-afe 
.•ny month, with or without the R.
It the seafood has not been cult:- 
Vkted, shucked, packed and shipped > 
Uijidrr sanitary conditions.

Texas’ veteran state health officer, • 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. says oysters have 
much to commend them as a source 
of food.

“They have protein of good quali
ty, iron, and copper bmportant as a , 
piotection against anemia’ , iodine 
which is essential to protect working j 
of the thyroid gland, and a fair | 
amou ît of vitamins.”  Cox says. But 
he adds emphatically, “ Beware of i 
uncertified oysters."

According to the doctor, eacn ' 
pyster grower in Texas is given a 
gartificate of approval for th» 
oyster beds he uses, provided health ' 

.O^rtm ent officials find the beds 
Are free from pollution, and the 
shucking houses are clean and well- . 
keot. Otherwise, no certificate

Each shucking house (where the 
pysters are opened' mutt have a i 
certificate showing all emnlovees .ir • | 
free from communicublc disease.v. . 
especially tyohoid fever The ce - j 
tificates are Issued annually.

The Federal government cooper- | 
ates with the State bv k»^pir»g a 1':=’ ‘ 
of ail certified thiroers in Texas. II i 

^hloper Isn’t certified by the St i t e , 
ilth Deparfmont, his oysters can 11 
shipped In interstate commer e.

That’s the situation on oyster , 
litation from a man who knows 
don’t look at the calendar woon ' 

order oysters Ask the seber 
,his product is certified by tier 

cr public health officials. ,

V. \4>lght was honored with j 
surprise birthday party Sunday, i 

of his children and grandrhiM-' 
were present for the occasi > i. 

rs. A. C. Ely and girts of Snyder. 
Ir. and Mrs. Buddy Wright of Smir 

and Mr. and Mrs W D. Dubo'se 
and family and Larry Dean Wright 

Jayton.

Larry Dean Wright la now em 
Joydd "m the Beggs ranch.

Cotton farmers began to tigh cii 
up on their offerings of current 
ginnings last week as prices sagg-xi 
to the lowest level of the season at 
some markets in Okalhoma anil 
Texas, reports the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing Administration.

Sales in southwest spot markets 
cecUned from a week ago. Tliis 
trend prevailed at other spot mar
kets with total sales for the big ten 
dropping nearly a third from the 
previous week and slightly less thir. 
a year ago at 334,200 bales.

Cotton held steady at Dallas 
v.eek, comparing Monday’s close 
V'ith Friday’s, but lost 25 cents per 
bale at Houston and Galveston. Last 
year at mid-October, cotton was 
$P 2S to $9.50 per bale higher than 
it was this year. •

As a result of the price situation, 
more cotton moved Into USDA’s lo:*a 
(Togram. ^  far this season, Uo 
Commodity Credit Corporation has 
made loans on 070 bales of Okla
homa cotton and on 28,888 bales'cf 
Texas cotton. No other state h.as 
placed as much cotton under lo.an 
as Texas.However total loans mads 
this season in the cottonbelt cover 
only 121,443 bales compared to 
more than a half million made last 
year at this time.

Cottonseed prices to farmers dt- 
dined again last week. Texas pric *s 
averaged about $37.80 per ton.

According to Mr. El.sworth Jon'is, 
administrative officer for the Kent 
County Production an'V Marketin;! 
Administration, Hie new cottonseed 
purchase program is row m effoci.

I'dr. Jones cxplaineil that . e 
j! '> ri;Ti would be carried out in the 
foMowiiis n:anner: The farmer can 
sell his cotton seed direct to the 
Commodity Credit Corporation di
rectly through the local P. M. A. 
office for $46..50 a ton provided ’ he 
seed have moisture content of less 
than 12 i>erccnt. To take advantage 
of this program the farmer should 
bring his weight ticket for his seed 
to the local P. M. A. office and ths 
drafts will be issued for the scM 
The P. M. A. will provide trucks 
to haul the seed from the gins to 
a temporary storage location, and 
teed samples will be taken by a rep
resentative of the P. M. A.

For precise informantion concern
ing this cottonseed program cont.ic; 
the local P. M. A. office.

Bascom Giles States 
Policy Of Land Board

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF 

"HE STONEWALL-KENT NFLA

All Stockholders are requested to 
.attend this meeting to be he’d, 
Saturday, at 12:00 o’clock noon In 
the Jayton High School building. 
There will be some cash prizes to 
he distributed to the lucky stock
holders. Please come and bring the 
wife.

Em Wriidit, Sec-Treas 
Stonewall-Kent NFl./v

AUSTIN, CX't. 19— Bascom Gi1e«, 
Commissioner of the General L.ind 
Office and Chairman of the newlv 
created Veterans Land Board, .sail 
today that it was doubtful if pn> 
lend purchases for Texas vetersrs 
would be completed before Decem- 
l)er 1

’The first bonds will be offered 
for sale on Oi-tobcr 20.’’ stated the 
Commissioner, ’’and there is no rea
son to anticipate that maney will be 
available for our actual use for at 
least another thirty days.”

’The thousands of inquiries we 
hove received,” Giles continued, "and 
ot’',»»r necessary delays are making us 
later than we had anticipated. We 
ask veterans and land owners to 
liear with us until we have secured 
’he money to complete transactions. ’

Giles also requests veterans con
sidering making applications to ‘ ’tuk-} 
cognizance of our regulations and 
fioitciaa relative to mineral rights."

The statute creating the Veter.'na 
Land Program prohibited purchases 
inlets 50 percent of the mineral 
rights were conveyed with the lard. 
Tho Board, which ia composed of the 
('overnor. the Attorney General and 
Commissioner Giles, ruled at its 
fi Rt meeting that a six-month pn- 

I ority would be given applications 
which included all minerals or not 
more than a one-aixtrenth outstand- 

’ i»'g royalty reservation made before 
June 6, 1949

”We are not approving trans- 
j actions In which the present owr.er 

is .seeking to retain mineral Interest 
at the present time. Giles added 
“ AppUcationa which do not conform 

; to thia policy are delaying the pro- 
I gram by requiring the attention 
v.hieh could be used toward com
pletion cjf conforming applications."

STAMFORD, Oct. 18—Henry Allen 
Crider, 72, resident of Stamford since 
1919, died Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. 
Ill the Stamford Sanitariam, where 
he had been receiving treatment for 
ti e past 13 days.

Funeral arrangements will l>e an
nounced from Kinney Funeral Home 
and are (lending word from a daught
er, Mrs. Cecilia Forgy, Vancouver, 
'.Vashington.

,Mr. Crider was Ixirn in Illinois Di*c. 
9. 1870. He married Dolly May Tull 
at Marlin. They came to Stamford 
from Falls County in 1919. He was 
a retired concrete contractor.

He is survived by his wife, four ! 
sons. 1-awrence and W. W. Crider of ' 
Stamford; W M of Wichita Falls 
ard S. H of Odessa, and five daughi- 
ers, Mrs. Rose Shipman of Stamford; 
Mrs. Sue_ Kelley and Mrs. Katie 
Jciinston of Jayton, Mis. J. O 
Harrison of Cimarron, New Mexiii', 
and .Mrs. Forgy; a brother. Will o! 
little Rock, Ark., 23 grandchildren 
uiid one great-grandchild.

Louis Kellett 
District Geolofifist

I Louis B Kellett. Son of Mr and 
Mrs H. J. Kellett of Jayton, is ’ lie 
new district geulugist for Kerr- Mc- 

' Gee Oil Industries, Inc., in Wes' 
Texas. He succeeds Robert F. Myer. 
who held the position since Jun* 
1947. The company maintains i’ .s 
district office for this region in Mid
land.

Kellett has been doing geological 
i.'ork for the company for about 
two years.

Basketball. Game 
Friday Night

The Junior Class of Jayton Hign 
School have promised a full evening 
of unusual entertainment for the 
local people when the men teacher- 
cf the school don their finest femi
nine attire for a basketball gam.* 
Friday night In addition to the 

] teachers several othefl promeneat 
, men of the town will take part ;n 
I the "game” Everyone is envited to 
j com« out and watch these "ladlcj” 
i perform. The game will begin at 
i 7:30.

Saturday, October 22, ia to bs 
Cash Award Day in Jayton. The 
merchants of the town are stwiuor-- 
gin this awarding of prizes as t  
r  ethod of expressing their app.e- 
ciation to the people of this trad-j 
territory for their patronage. Ev-jry 
one has an equal chance for winni >g 
one of these cksh awards. The pa«- 
I Ic will registe;- sometime Saturdiijr 
with a registrar on the streets, a.i 1 
each person is requested to register 
only one time. There is nothing to 
buy and no obligation w’hatsoever 
to those participating. All that ia 
required is for the interested peoj s 
to register before the drawings.

The following awards will bb 
rrade on the -streets of Jayton at 
tl’e designated time.

1:45 p. m. . $10.00
3:45 p. m. ____  _ $15,00
5:00 p. m. .  $30.00

P. T. A. Hears
interesting Talks

The Jayton P. T. A. met in regular 
s<-ssion Friday afternoon in the Home 
Economics Cottage. Mrs. Ben Boland. 
President, conducted the busineao 
meeting and the group voted to <1> 
Serve the Federal Land Bank Meet
ing. Saturday, October 22, <2) Hold 
ti e annual Halloween Carnival irs 
the G.vmnasium Friday Night, Oct- 
olier 28, and <3' Serve the F. H. A . 
November 5th.

The P T. A. also voted to nay the 
Jabor bill on the new library. Thia 
is one of the outstanding recent Im
provements in our school. Eivery ef
fort has been made to have a modem, 
efficient, attractive library that will 
be an asset to the school.

The program was interesting and 
instructive. Mrs. Floyd HalL, ^ t i i g  
as program leader, introduced two 
speakers. Mrs. Opel Jonee and M 'r. 
C. J. Robinson. The necessity and’m- 
portance of full understanding and 
cooneratlon of parents with teacheia 
was the theme of the talks.

In the room count the third gndo 
won the $1.00. Let’s all notice these 
regular meetings and be out to hear 
these interesting educational talkr.

FHA Families Honored 
At State Fair

Mr and Mrs. Norman Llmely cl 
Sweetwater visited her parents. Wr. 

j ard Mrs K P. Brantner last we-*t-
■ did.

, >
t

-Items From Girard-
The people of Girard are proud of 

•lie -ew location of the Jenkins Cafe 
11 IS located in the building next 
t the old cafe.

Three hundred and three Farmer* 
Home Administration families were 
given signal honor at the State Fair 
of Texas on Wednesday, October 11. 
These home owning farmers were 
awarded Certificates of Achievement 
for pavinc off their farm mortgagee 
from thirty to thirty-five yeera be
fore maturity dates. Three familiea 
were gii’en special recognition for 
-etirir*- ’ ’•eir mortgages in an aver
age of thirty tlx years ahead of 

’ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hagar,
Girard. Texas, were among this lat
ter group. 'They retired their debt in 
five years

The following families from Kent 
Coiintv wore present, Mr. end Mrs. 
Cecil Hagar, Mr. and Mrs. (Hyde 
Long. Mr and Mrs. CTaude Neavei. 
Mr ari»i Mrs Glenn Spradling, Mr, 

' ard Mrs. Fletcher Rich and Can 
Mrs. Chattie Sarage. second grade Lindtey. •

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Coodall of 
Borger ,<pent last week end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Goodall.

M ’ S. L. J. Williams returned hoTi-* 
Saturday after a feav day’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs Woodroe Wilsi-n 
and new grandson of Colorado City.

Mr and Mrs J M Johnston and 
Mrs C. H. Meador of Jayton were 
visitors In the First B.'Ptist Church 
in Girard last Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs. Slil Stinnett a i t 
n-.-pv of Anson wore week or t 
Dan:n- of Anson were week end visi*- 
I 's  ' Mr, and 5Tr> C W. Stinnett 
:>nd .mity.

T ' ■ Girara Car-iin.i’ '  hav^ a bf . 
Wr-r .11 v m r  with ’ hi Pru ’oek T’
' -V ' • Friday in tho Curdmal Gym- 
1 .-siiim It Is the firs’ '•’••re for C • 
r.'rd -o the support of a’ l the f  mr 
i , requested

a’ r .md Mrs De l/>vd B»rton and 
Mel" Joyce of V'dile. Oklahoma, 
am' Mr and Mrs Ilink Hiiiininitt of 
t uhNick and Mr and Mr« Am.is 
Fino'-or of Girard were visitors in 
tho -me nf M- .ird Mrs Clarence 
Pliqifia last week end.

'l*lowln under a good growth of 
vTv ’ atlnn adds humus to the Mil 
and btiHda resistance to cicsl m 
Accerding to Wayne Williams, 
chn'-man of the Kent Ciainty 
P. M. A. Committee. humiM ins-

ooi’es So’ h t*'e ahsorblnc
arscity and fertility of the aol’ . 

Under the A C. P. aaaistance is 
provided to help farmers carry 
.'Ut this Important soH-buUd'r.g 
practice.

.•si errr Chisiim celebrated her 
jeoood h'rthdav Sunday with a din- 
-er (O' en in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs R. Z. Chlsiim. Thos? 
attendlag the fete were- Mr. and 
Mrs. F O. Bural. Mrs. Arthur Webb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Ooodall, Rny- 
o-ond W’ebb and Mr and Mra. Jake! 
Swaringeo and Linda. I

teacher, and Mrs Brlge. first gr.ide 
teacher, visited in their home town* 
last week end.

Patsy and Rollir Bill Murphy af ' 
Kermit were vuitors in the homes 
of Mrs J A. Murphy and Mr and 
Mrs R E Beaver last week

I

The Young Peojile’s Class of the 
Bi.ptigt Church me having a picnio 
siiinier and skating party Thurs'’ av 
r.ight. Mr M B Welhom and Mrs 
F E Rich are class sixjnsors.

• Mr and Mrs. Arvls Gilbert anj 
children of Roby were visiting Mrs 
Joe Jenkins this past wee4i end.

Mr. M B Weltiorn snent last week 
es>d in Littlefield, Tex.o/i. with rela
tives

Mr and Mrs Doyle Mitchell of 
Plalnvlew were week end visitors 
Ir the home of Mrs. Lovetts Gunn.

Mrs. Jan\es Wl'lte was honored 
o’ith .a oink and blue shower lost 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs Imnas Dirkerson ind 
orns and Mrs Effie Dirkerson of Ker- 
roH were Girard visitors last weak 
and.

The Oirard sentors have started on 
faelr annual. *rhay have made trltw 
to several neighbmdng towns soHci'- 
Ing advertisaoHRt.

Rainy days hoM no blues far
ibis liltle mlast Hh« is all

■Ip le srhooi iu ^eol- 
tfil

out for her trip le srhooi 
ta« rabi outfit that laughs at 
showors. Her ueetty raiuroal asal 
hand are msM of Rnrvos Ryrd 
Hotb. ths Natloual Cotton Couadl
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TH U n S D A T. OCTOBKH M. IMS TH S JATTO M  CKROinCLE

T H E JA Y T O N
CHRONICLE
T . a  Wad*. Editor aad PubUriMr

^iblhhort Every ThoiMUy at Jaytoa, 
XaAt County, Tnaa

as Second Class Matter, 
IM ruary 10, 1921, at the poet office 
■I Jaytoa, Texas, under the Act of 

March 0, 1979.

Subscription, One Year, $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBUC 
erroneous reflection upon the 

leputaUon or standing of any indivi- 
firm, or corporation that may 

tr la the columns of The Jayton 
Chronicle, 'w ill be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

N O T I C E  o r  S A L E
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KENT

Notice is hereby given that on the 
21st. day of October, 1949, the same 
being ti'* third Friday of said montii, 
festare<*n 1:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. .i*

the site o f said building, the Bo^rJi 
of Trustees of the Qirsrd Indepen-1 
uent School District of Kent atwl 
Dickens Counties, Texas will proceed 
tc sell for cosh to the highest bMde.' 
all of the right, title and interest vf 
the Girard Independent School Dis
trict, as now constituted, in and to 
that certain two room, 30x60 bri 'k, 
one story school building, formeil.v 
known as the school building of Ihy 
Antelope Common School District 
No. 22 of Kent County. Texas, ts I 
building being located on

The Northeast corner of Sect! n 
Ninety-Four i94». Block One (1>, H 
ar d GN R. R. Co. Survey. K t 
Count'., Texas

Said building will be sold to *he 
highest and best bidder for cash 
with the right on the part of the 
Trustees of the Girard Inddpenden* 
School District to reject an.v and all 
bids.

Executed this the 10th day of Oct
ober. 1949.

E E. Long
President. Board of Trustees 
Girard IndeiJendent Sch k.1 

District

rnESHMAM NEW*
We have completed all of our aiv 

wcoks tests, and are hoping to get 
eur report cards soon.

We plan to sleet our reproasntn- 
tivsa for the Halloween Queen oun- 
test as soon as the rest of our class 
return from Dallas.

Jeane Branch tells ua that the had 
a vcry^ ice  time at the Huntsville 
Rodeo.

Charlene Peek', Gearald Boland. 
Chester Shafer, and Coy Hoggara 
who went to the State Fair at Dallas 
said it was well worth their time.

Carl Inghram, Mrs. Mary Jo4ie«.' 
S.vlvia Lewis and Roxie Beth of 
Lubbock spent last end t i|
Jayton with Mrs. Lou.Emma Jo~ei | 
ai:d other relatives. |

•  '  T*

TH U

Mrs. Jsssie Vittstow of Rotsn. I 
spent last week end in Ja.vton with' 
her sister Mrs. J. H. Montgomery. *

Mias Mary Robinson had bus.- 
rieaa in Spur last Monday momir.s.

1 Mrs. Rome Rodrers of O i r e  
I m.ont and Wanda Faye Rodgers of 
Post visited Mias Patsy Rodgers in

I Jayton last Sunday.

Mrs. Frankie Mayfield of Lubboc.k 
end Mrs. Lovd Dowin and son of 
Clairemont had business in Jayton 

1 lest Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaury a 1 1 
■on of Hobbs, New Mexico, visitrJ 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. M, 
McLaury last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Lewis and 
ten of Bryan. Texas, spent Ujt 
week end in Jayton with his 
Mother, Mrs. Cora Lewis and othe.* 
relstiv’cs.

Mrs. J. S. Hinds had as hsr guest 
Jut week, her mother. Mrs. Kend.i.l 
of Hedley. <

T :

r :

= 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newberry and 
Sue had business in Abilene last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Black and 
Jody and Patricia Fowler attended 
the Fair at Dallas the first of thi 
week.

• SEAL' 
.\TJEST 
John Gregory 

Secretary

VISIT OUR COSMETIC COUNTER

Complete Line of Shulton Toiletries 

Old Spice Desert Flower Lei$>fh 

Friendship Garden Early American
For Both Men and Women

■Vv',

REVLON’S NEWEST SHADES 
Of Lioftick with Nail Polish to Match

Use our Lay-A-Way plan and select your 
Christmas Toys Now.

ALEXANDER DRUG
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cochran

Grocery Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY  

V ow ^on cy  Will Buy More At Gardner’s 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE  

Only A Few Items Listed.

WE PAY ©Oc FOR EGGS
$

FLOUR, 25 lbs. print.......................$1.69
CATSUP, 2 Bottles...........................29c
DREFT, Large Box..... ............ 27c
CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans .........   25c
TOMATOES, 3 cans .....................  25c
OXYDOL, Large Box ............ 27c
DUZ, Large Box  27c
COFFEE, Vacuum Packed, 1 lb...... 45c
SARDINES, One Cfcn ...................... 10c
PORK and Beans, 2 cans...............    25c
MINCE MEAT, 2 jars ....................... 29c

FOR THE FINEST OF MEATS ..
v a n  ovn  MANKCT;- AA Bm I. Icut u y  way you llko Uh 
Pork. Hama. Sauaago. WWkaars. Maxicaa ‘Hots'. ph*t All Kiada Of 
Luacb Mauls.

OLEO, One Pound ............................. 27c

m eS H  FNUITS AND VEOCTAaLES:— Oraaus. Orapos. BaU 
Pappar. Tomaloao. Mot Pap par. Calary. Lottuea. Apptao. Oroupaa 
Baa anas ate.

If It Is Good To Eat We Have It! 

~f6 r  FREE DELIVERY CALL **107” .

G A R D N E R
GEOCERY : MARKET
"WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE"

Bm im t -  WaUaca -  Darwfai

STYLE Counts

but
0

CLEANLINESS  

Cbmes First

FOR SALE:

NEATNESS

Comes Second

Send your clothes to the Davis Cleaners. 
Veu will be pleased with our work as all 
work is guaranteed.
Free Pickup and Delivery Call 45

Davis Cleaners
HAPPY JACK FAY

EZEE'FLOW Fertilizer Applicator 
10 ft. Size With Pneumatic Rims Idea! for 
di*Dibuting fertilizer & small grain teed.

$225.00

TRUCK & FAR.Vi TARPS  
15x20....... . .... $45.00
10x14 .. $2'0.00

FLOW-TING SEATS 
Fits Any Make Of Tractor 

$38.89

Or e new 12 disk, drag type Krouse one 
\s\y plow $505.00

One direct connected 12 disk Krouse for 
Farmal* ‘H’ or ‘M’ ..............$525.00

One he.̂ ivy duty International 4-wheel 
Trailer with €'00x16 Auto Tires

International Freezers and Refrigerators

Edwards-Kelley ImpleinentCo. 
f l i l  Spur, Texas

 ̂ "I

' ^ ^ more days to entet
/̂00,000 CA/ir 

SAFETY eof/mri
7 0 0  Prizes

■■ •

Chi
(m  iMttor utol mftahm •# car ar IrwaX rao i

■udiu, "Mugic Air' 
WKNu SidMvull Ti«u«.

'Tkv F «a k u  Car a* fM r"  
4-door Cutlom V*g ford 
Soduns, ogwippod with  

' Houlor, Ovordrivu, ond

^  D n « t  (0 ycur Ford Doiler dts- c a n  and U a c ta  thouM  b t  safdy 
^  playint p u t t r  sliow.i bdow. d u c ka d  parradicalir bacama . . . .
® Ca( a Fraa Car 

Safaty lim im a
B lank

Satafy Cbtck. Fraa 
I and Frae (ntry

In SO u o rd t or I t u  on m iry  
^  blank $msh ttu i s ta tm im t: " A n

® M a it t n i r y  b o lo r t  m id n ith l, 
O do bat 11,  (0 Fard C a i-S d a ly 

C o n ta tt  H c a d q u a r ta r i , B o a  #722, 
ClHcace 77,  Uknoit.

5  F d ^ E u a s
la) Uao only official entry 
blank obtxincKl at any Fora

I BoNr It Imtt loufar
(OpNMuU

Oouorul Duty Modoi P-5. V -t  
•npino, slulm body, 1 SB-inch 

PORO Trvekt, oguippod wMh Radio
------  A h ”  Moulor. OpNonul as pritos lo
Nm  Fop S of Ihu 25 car winnors whu spucify 

•ruck on ConlosI Iniry Monk.

Danlerahip diaplayinc the poster 
I bolow. Print clearly your

wheel he s#

2 S * fO O O  U S .S A m 6 S 8 o M t> s

shown I
name and nddrana.
(B) Contaat b limited to the 
continental U. S. and Alaaka. 
(•) Priaes as stated on entry 
blank, will be awarded on the 
basis of sincerity, originality 
S lid  aptnam. Judges' derisions 
aro final. Duplicate priaea in 
case of ties. VintrieB must be 
submitted in the name of the

registered owner or hio doMg- 
nated reprnaentative. Only one 

per car or truck may be 
‘ All entries beconwI S

the property of Ford Motor 
Compeny. ConteM subject to 
kadmJ, State and iocal regu-

F O O T / o o a s .
S A m tts B o d fo s

^00 AS0(TS.Smms Scoot
3 5 0 * 2 5 U S ^S o m e s  B o n e s

1 '̂ioSoo ,

lations and to contest rulas on 
entry blank.
(d) Winners' names will be 
posted at all Ford Dealers' not 
later than December I, 1949. 
(•) Contest la open to all rod- 
danta of Unitad Statea, except 
employees of Ford Motor Com

pany. Ford Dealera, thair 
advortising agonciaa or 
their famUiaa.

s-

Car'!

s a m r  cho ck  it RfPlfCrOB fM JfO M IA>,

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
I D B I V I  I N  B I O H T  N O W l  C O N T M T  I N D S  O C T .  311,

m -
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THE JAYTOR CHROWICLE «AO K t

'A  Fully Automatic 
Washer Every 
Family Can Affo rd

Mr. and Mri. J. W, Sewalt atten l- 
cd th* football game in Roby last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mn. Georg* Branch tnd 
Jean* France* attended the pri* .n 
rodeo at HunUville last Sunday,

Mr*. A. T. Duncan and Mrs. R. L . MirrUm Park* and Rcnell Puller 
Alexander of Spur visited in Jaytrn of Midland spent last week end ia 
Monday. , Jayton with home folks.

Royce Barfoot is visiting in Jav- 
trn with his parents, Mr. and Mrr. 
J. W. Barfoot.

Mr. and Mr*. O. H. Hamlin at-1 
tended the* State Fair at Dallas tuc 
first of the week. I

Robert Moore is receiving trei*.-J 
ment for an injured back at the 
Rotan Hospital.

WIRIMO:—
Installations —  Everything in 
tiical service. Call Johnnie Milwecr 
Phone 128 Jayton.

DR. W. F. PATRICK 
Optometrist

FOR SALE:—
Six foot John Deere combine. Cut 

Jess than 150 acres, good as new.
W. E. Walger, Phone 98, Jayton

..NNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE FROM ABOVE 

THE SPUR SECURITY BANK BUILDING TO 

112 EAST HARRIS — BETWEEN WESTERN UNION 

AND RYE ELECTRIC CO.

FOR THE CARE OF YOUR VISUAL PROBLEMS 

Phone 499 Evenings By Appointment Spur. Tex.is

QUICK RELl£F FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising frene

STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c i d
Free OookTellsof Hom«TrMtfii«iitttMt 
Must H«lp or It Will Cost You NothUts
O v e r th re e  m illio D  b o ttla ii o f  th e  W i i .l a m ** 
T k k a t m c n t  h a v e  lM«en eold  fo r r o lk if  o f  
• yn iixon uvofd U trM K o ria iiiflt fro m  S lo m M ie  
a n d  D u a O « n a l U lce r*  d u e  - o  E a c e tt  A c ld - »  
P e e r D la c o tle n . fteu r o r  U pact ttaoBaclBe 
Q aBBlneet, H ea rtiN M n , Sleef>)«Btite«c, c ^ . »  
due to C ic e e t A c id , ho ld  OD 16 days* t r ia l !  
A sk fo r **WHIard'B h^.eMafe'* w h ic h  f u l ly  
rx p la iiiB  'r r a —et

Alexander Drug Co.

e COST LESS TO MAKE! 

e COST LESS TO BUY! 

e NO WRINGER!
i

• NO SPINNING! 

e NO BOLTING DOWN!

• . . . ste  a  

d e m o f u t r a t io n  t o d a y

It's  the Washer That 
Couldn't Happen!

Now! Bendix presents the simplest, new
est, automatic washer at a price every family 
can afford! The new Betuiix Kconomat!

The utterly different Wondertub*— the 
flexible triple-action tub made of metexaloy 
that eliminates so many expensive parts—  
makes this washday miracle possible!

See the Bendix Economat with the W on
dertub that revolutionizes washing, draining, 
squeeze drying! You’ll say it’s a dream come 
true!

* Wondertub guaranteed for 5 years!

>^%stlexas Utilities 
Company

FOR CASH ONLY
These Items Will Not Be Put On Ticket At This Price, Don’t A<k

10 POUNDS

S U G A R ............ ... 83c

8 POUND BUCKET

CRUSTENE .......... $1.89

LARGE BOX

O X Y D O L .... 29c

3 POUND JAR, ADMIRATION

C O FFE E ................ $1.49

1 POUND

BOLOGNA ........... 29c

REX. $ POUND JAR

JELLY ..................... . 69c

1 GALLON. SOUR

PICKLES ............... 89c

WASHING POWDER. 2 BOXES

S U R F ,..................... . 45c

H ITE STORE

S H O E S
Ladies' dress shoes A oxfords. High, 
low and modium heol*. (Bomo arch 
typo). Blacks, browns and tans. Calt- 
leathar, kid and suoda. Brokan altos. 

Valuot to 812.9S
A n n iv e r s a r y  p r ic e

$4.99
Mon's dross oxfords and loafort. Odd 
jots of mon's shoos originally soiling 
up to 88.9S.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$4.77

LADIES' BLOUSES
Ladias' warm tpek stitch panties in 
tearose color. Value to S9c.
Ladios' cotton print and cotton broad* 
cloth blousos. 81.59 Value. 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$1.29

CHENILLE ROBES
Ladies' Chenille Robes. Beautiful 
colors. Blue, green, aqua and rose. 

■ Biaes 12 to 20. 85.9$ Value
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$4.85

KAYSER GOWNS
Ladies' cotton knit gowns in blue 
and roae. Tie at neck and waist. Six* 
I I  and 18 only. 12.91 Value 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

NYLON HOSE
gauge. IS denier, nylon heeo. 

Beautifully sliieer nylena in new fall 
shades. Sllghlly irrs^a rs  of reglular 
g u t  hose,

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

89c

NYLON PANTIES
Ladies nylon briefs. Sheer nylon pan- 
ties in pink and white, ' tee $ to 7. 

S1.49 Values 
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

TOWELS
Large tie* Cannon towels. Plaid 
patterns. 29c Value

ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
4 For

$ 1.00

-fc.\vu v\sv

Continues Through Saturday, O ctober 22nd
Open 8 :0 0  A . M .

SPUR, TEXAS

CHAMBRAYS
Solid color, pro-shrunk cha>;.* 
bray. Now fall colors. Blxt*. wine, 
(t.'oen. orchid and tan. Values to 9tc 
yard.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

57c Yard
Single Cotton Blankets
REPEAT— FuU site single Cotton 
blankets. Warm plaids of pink and 
blue. Only 100 to aall. 81.49 Value 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$ 1.00
TABLE CLOTHS

SIse $4x72 tabla cloths. Rayon and 
cotton mi»turo. A apocial purchatr 
for this sale. 84.99 Value

Expertly mad* of 9 oa. Duck 
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$2.99

COTTON PRINTS
Genuine 90 square prints. Heavy 
quality, beautiful fast colors for fall. 
Only $00 yards loft. 49c Value 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

34c Yard

Organdy Ctirtains
Permanent finish ergindy niffl-d 
curtains in while only. Siao 42x9('. 
Four stitch ruffling. Handkerchief 
roil hom.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$3.69

RAYON CURTAINS
Perma-HnisH weshahle rayon ewt- 
taim. Site 72x94. 92.49 VUua 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$1.99 Pair

Chenille Spreads
Full bed slse Chenille spreads. Largo 
selections of colors. 94.9$ Value

$3.99

Wool Blankets
$0<V Wool — $0% Cottton blankets. 
Sit* 72x94. satin bound and boxed. 
Colors, rose, green and blue.

97.9$ Value
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$5.75

Men's and Boys’ Wear
On* laive counter of men's drees 
shirts. Fancy and strlpad pattema 
Large selection of colors. A reel shirt 
value.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
2 For

$5.00

M EN’S DRESS HATS
Men's fall dress felts. Brewna. tanr. 
greys and bluet. All genuine fur felt 
hats. AH sises. 8$.00 Values

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$3.95

ARM Y TW ILL SUITS
Men's I ot. Army Twill pants. Full- 
cut. sanforised, boat sail drill peeV* 
ets. Seven wide belt loops. Shirts of 
6 os. sanforised twill to match. Two 
Urge Tap pockets.

SHIRTS

$2.39
PANTS

$2.49
SUIT

$4.75

Men's Dress Shirts
Tops in shirt values. Men's so 'd  
color pastol shirts. Fine quality 
broadcloth, widespreal collars. Colors 
grey, blue, maiae and orchid. Sites 
14 to It  1*2. S2.2t Value

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$2.39
2 For

$4.50

I
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T . J .  TIDWELL SNOWS 
SPUR -  OCTOBER 24 to 29

AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION  
I Largeftst Oarnival In Southweot

NEW  AND  IMPROVED M IDW AY OF FUN

:i:̂ 2

TiJ

See Oirtie!
THE EDUCATED CHIM PANZEE AT THE MONKEY SHOW

See and Ride Queenie
THE PERFORMING ELEPHANT

Something to Please Everyone From Grand-Ma and Grand-Pa
Down to the Baby « • ^

GATES OPEN AT  6. P. M. EACH EVENING

THE JAYTOH CHBOHICLC ____

TEXAN THEATRE !
JAYTOH, TEXAS

MATNEE AT 2:00 P. M. 
EVENING SHOW AT 7 il» P. M.

LAST TIME TONIGHT. THORS.

Special Agent

Friday and Saturday 
“Tarzan's Magic 

Fountain*’
L«m Barker and Branda Joycr. 
narkar'a first appMranca as 
Taraan. 'Null said.

Sat. Nifirht Preview 
And Tua=day 'Hght

‘‘One Sunday 
Afternoon”

"t's d.lightfullr diifaranl. Ra- 
mambar tha marry automobila? 
Tha bicycla built lor twoT Tha 
ira cant clgarf Thosa wendarlul! 
iarbar-Shop QuartatsT Than you | 
lara a traat coming your way in I 
ha taason's graatast musical hit. <

Sunday and Monday 
“Little Women”

Hare's the show with tha glorious 
glow. Pickag*ng all tha happinass 
*ou crer knaw into a Big Bundle 
si Laughter and Love to an- 
thrall you with tha kind of pic
ture you haean't saan in yaart. 
There's a new moeir expariano 
■waiting you as an unforgatable 
rr.tertiinment treat.

Wed. and Thurs. 
“Big Jack”

It's Wallace Berry at his rugged 
bast writing a gun-scorchad chap
ter in tha nation's early history! 
that raged with tha eiolant pai 
■ions of a wild frontier. Barry 
and Marjcria Main as a ronaaniir 
team.

ONLY FORD 
IN ITS FIELD 
OFFERS A V-8 ENCINE

the type o f engine U3cd 

in America's costliest cars

ONCY K>~? O fF »S  A 100 H. P. V-S

m No other low-priced car offers 
yoa to much horsapowor . . . 
eight cylinders . . a V-typo 
angina. N o othar offers so much 
hip snd thouldor room. N o 
othar hat tha Naw Ford "Faal."

ONLY FORD HAS
*J FASHION ACADIMY MfOAL

Yat. Ford was salactad by 
Naw YorVt famad Fashion 
Acadamy as tha ’’Fashion Car 
of tha Yaar.” And it faals at

K»d at it loohs. Try tha Naw 
rd ” Faal” yowrtalf. Yoh'N 
at to ordar lodayl

Take the w heel... 
try the.new Ford "FEEll 

at your Ford Dealers

H. D. BLACK MOTOR COMPANY
’• ttothooo CAR4Afm cerntT « «■ m  por ^imr

PAGE 4

REAL VALUES ON-
Bed Room Suit Living Room Suit

Platform Rockers Butane Heaters

Linoleums, Several Sizes

Wool Rugs Electric Clocks

Watches Guns . Aermotor Windmills

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

/

» I

-r

\

BLACK COVERT  

100'> Wool

Size 16 $32.50

■ Ik.

Kent County Mercantile
F . 0. A LLEN , OWNER,


